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11UC1I PROPERTY DESTROYED

Many Buildings and Several Valuable Horsca

Burned at Lincoln ,

ENTIRE FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED OUT

Star T.lvrrjr Iturn mid Ailjnrent Strncturci-
Cmnnmocl with the Orciitcr Portion

of Their Contents t.Ut-

of the I.OMOS-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Nob. , April 11. [ Special to THE
] - Lnt night's tire In this city was un-

questionably
¬

the most disastrous that has
occurred In Lincoln since the destruction of
the big plant of the Lincoln Paint and Color
company a year aild a half ago. It occurred
in the block bounded by Eighth and Ninth
nnd H and S streets , and the buildings cover-
ing

¬

nearly one-half of the block were con ¬

sumed. The lire originated in the roof of
the Star livery barn at StEi North Ninth
street and although the alarm was quickly
given the ( lames spread so rapidly that all
the efforts of the entire flro department of
the city wcro unavailing to prevent the loss
which was entailed within an hour and a-

half. .

The Star barn was filled with horses and
the flames spread so rapidly that the pee-
l

-

l lo first on the ground wcro unable to gc-t
the animals from the burning building. In-

fplto of the most strenuous efforts of the
Jiremcn the flames quickly spread to Dohan-
nn's

-

hack barn Just across the alloy to the
south. The barn was tilled with llfty head
of horses nnd a largo number of men entered
the blazing building and exerted themselves
to the utmost to bring the thoroughly fright-
ened

¬

animals to a place of safety. They only
succeeded In liberating a few while the rest
were loft to their fate. In this
barn were also a largo num-
ber

¬

of cattle , but most of them per-
ished

¬

before help could arrivo. Fifty-two
horses and cattle were consumed in the
llamcs of Bohanan's barn , while In the Star
barn twelve more were burned to death ,
making the total loss of livestock sixty-
four hrad.

North of the Star barn , whom the fire
originated , were located a grocery store
conducted by a Mrs. Schlass , a blacksmith
shop belonging to Charles Archer , another
blacksmith shop run by Adrain Swanscn.
All of the buildings were one-story struc-
tures

¬

, and all were burned to tlio ground ex-
cept

¬

a part of Swanscn's shop. A small
building occupied by a Chinese laundry was
burned on the south side of Bobamin's barn ,

but at this point the Humes were checked.-
U'ho

.

Peorla hotel had a narrow escape , as It
very nearly joined the laundry building. .

Walter llohanan says that his two build-
ings

¬

weio worth ? .
°

,00 ) . The barn was r r xir 0-

Jind two stories high. It was insured for
$2,000 with Clark & Leonard , but ho did not
know In what company. Ho says ho had
twelve head of horses burned , among them a
line trottitiR gelding wortli JOOO , named Tul-
lavcre.

-

. The total value of the horses ho had
burned ho figures at ? l,0 ," 0. There wcro also
thrco horses belonging to Hargreavcs , ono to-
Ed Fricnd , two to Tom Carr , ono to C.-

M.
.

. Keefor and ono belonging to L. 1C.

Holmes was kept In the barn by Dr.-
Cosford.

.
. Thrso eight horses were worth

perhaps Jl000. Bohnnan also lost buggies ,
sleighs , harness , saddles , and other appur-
tenances

¬

of the business of tbo value of
1000. Bohanan's total loss will reach
$0,000 If all of the horses were lost that ho-
claims. . Ho also had three head of blooded
cattle that ho valued ntST 0.

There wore also in the rear of his barn
thirty-eight head of cattle , nearly all Gallo ¬

ways , that had just arrived from Peorla , 111. ,
for sale at public auction. They were the
property of Woollier & Son , wealthy dis-
tillers

¬

of that city , and were worth about
1500. It is not known whether or not they

wore Insured.
All of the buildings In the north halt of

the block belonged to N. C. Brock and are
valued at ?100. There was no Insurance.

The Star barn was occupied by S. B. Lil-
lard , who loses nothing but about $ ; ! () worth
of hay. Thcro were twelve head of stock in
the barn , one of them being a very young
celt. Five of them belonged to Dr. Queen
nnd were worth about f-IOO. A horse and
buggy belonging to Weyant , the grocer ,

worth 160. a pony belonging to Jack East-
wood

¬

worth about 30. a horse , dirt anil har-
ness

¬

belonging to Pat O'Hara worth f 12 ,") , a
team belonging to a man named Malloy
worth ? 100 , ami a horse and cart belonging
to a stranger worth$75 were consumed In
this barn.

Mrs , Schass thinks that her grocery stock
was worth $1,000 , and It was not Insured.
Charles Polsky figures his loss at 000 on his
junk shop. Probably f 100 would cover the
losses not herein mentioned. The total loss
figures up about $10,000-

.llluil
.

of 111 * Injiirli-a.
Thomas Moore , the man shot by a fellow

tramp during a fracas in the Hoc It Island
railroad yards late yesterday afternoon ,
died of his wound at St. Elizabeth hospital
nt 1:40: o'clock this morning. The doctors
did everything In their power to save the
unfortunate man's life , but their efforts
wore unavailing. Late last evening , after
probing unsuccessfully for the bullet , they
performed an operation upon him. Cutting
open the abdomen they found that the bul-
let

¬

had penetrated the Intestine in live
places nnd had penetrated the spleen. The
intestines had bled freely. The operation Is
said to have been most skillfully performed
nnd the man's life considerably prolonged
thereby. Ono of the physicians present
says that Moore made a statement before
lie died exonerating O'Brien from blame ,

saying that lie didn't intend o shoot him.-
Dr.

.
. Crlm summoned a jury at IJ o'clock this

afternoon to hold an inquest' upon the re-
mains

¬

, which are at O. W. Hoaton's morgue-
.O'Brien

.
claims that he had had trouble

with the men in tbo morning , had been se-
verely

¬

beaten , had armed himself and re-
turned

¬

to the place and had only shot when
someone hit him with a coupling pin.

Johnson denies that anyone hit O'Brien ,
but says that the latter acted like a crazy
man. O'Brien claimed that Moore was the
man who hit him.

The deail man came from Wilmington , Del-
.O'Brien

.

Is held for shooting with intent to
kill , but Chief Otto will lilo a warrant before
u justice of the peace charging him with
murder. Johnson is held as a witness. All
'of the others escaped , jj-

No .Scrumblo for the nitron.
The legislature provided In the closing

days of its session for two traveling auditors ,
whose duty It should bo to inspect the books
'of the county treasurers in the state investi-
gate

¬

their system of bookkeeping nnd other
details of their ofllco work , Nvlth a view to
providing a uniform system of bookkeeping
for all these officials. The commit ceo on
ways and means appropriated $1,500 apiece
for the salaries of tneso two oftlcials ,
but utterly failed to make any pro-
Vision

-

for the payment of their
traveling expenses. Auditor Moore has
therefore informed all the applicants for the
places that if they accept tno appointment
they will bo exacted to pay all their own
traveling expenses , Including railroad fare
nnd hotel bills. This announcement has
dampened the ardor of a number of the men
who have been working for what they be-
lieved

¬

would bo nice , easy berths. There
have been but few applicants so far , nnd ono
of these has withdrawn his application since
lie has learned that his expenses will have
to come out of his salary. Among the men
who had applied for the positions were Na-
than

¬

Fodrea of Cedar Kapids , and Captain
Phelps Painoof this city.

What the Attorney * Ask ,

It Is given out today that the throe emi-
nent

¬

attorneys who have been engaged to
assist the managers of impeachment , Judges
Doiino und Pound and W. L. Greene , have
sot the price of their services at 0000. In-
asmuch

¬

as the legislature only appropriated
$15,000 for the entire expenses of the 1m-
IHjachmcnt

-

trial many people who visit the
etato house are wondering just where thu
witness fees are to come from. The supreme
court will , It Is nlleirod , tix the salary of the
three attorneys and they will bo compelled
to bo satlsllcd with what the court decides
is a reasonable amount.-

tiuixtip
.

lit thu State IIoiiso ,

Governor Crounso has attached his official
Mgnature to the nnti-Pinkcrton bill.

The secretary of the senate and a force of
clerks have already commenced thu work of
compiling the senate journal and gutting the
copy ready for the printer. The law requires
Uio journal to be printed within four months

ftcr thu legislature adjourns.
Acting Attorney General Summers U iu

Michigan on A business trip , but expects to
return tomorrow ,

Handsomely framed crayon portraits of
nil the governors of Nebraska from Butler
down to Boyd were hung up In the reception
room of the governor's suite this afternoon.
But two portraits are missing, those of Gov-

ernors
¬

Nanco nnd Dawos , and tl.o artist Is nt
work upon those. This Is the first effort
ever made to preserve correct portraits
of Nebraska's chief executives. The
iwrtralts were all reproduced from
photographs taken during the Incumbency
of the several governors , Governor Crounso
will add his own portrait to lha group at the
close of his term of office. It has been sug-
gested

¬

that It would bo proper for other
state offices to bo similarly supplied with
the portraits of all thu men who have oc-

cupied
¬

the several departments and the Idea
has been partially car.'lcd lulo effect In the
office of the secretary of state , commissioner
of public lands nnd buildings , superintend-
ent

¬

of public Instruction. Thcro Is also In
the office of the clerk of the supreme court a
partial collection of the pictures of the sev-

eral
¬

chief justices who have occcupied the
bench since Nebraska became a state.

Governor Crounso this aftcrnoonappolnted-
W. . C. Gordon of Colon , Saundurs county , to-
bo chief grain inspector at Omaha , vice In-
spector

¬

Thompson resigned.-
A

.

delegation of about twenty prominent
Lincoln appeared before Governor

Crounso this afternoon to argue against the
obnoxious street railway bill , generally
known to the publlo ns senate Illo No. 210.
Another delegation from Omaha Is expected
tomorrow. The meeting this afternoon was
held behind closed doors.

The maximum freight bill still bangs on
the hook In the governor's office. Unless the
governor opposes a veto the bill will become
a law tomorrow afternoon nt 4:45: o'clock by
virtue of the constitutional provision.-

I'.d

.

Ilutlcr'n DUrlulmer.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 10. To the Editor of

Tin : linn : in your writo-up of Lincoln Light
Infantry minstrels held at Boyd's theater
Saturday evening the 1st Inst. , you make the
statement that ICd Butler used language of
questionable taste , etc. I beg to inform you
that , although a member of the Lincoln
Light Infantry , I was not In the city of
Omaha during the day or evening of April I ,

1M) : ! , and could not therefore appear in a
minstrel performance on that date. Kindly
publish this statement through thu columns
of your paper. En H. BUTLUI-

I.Prof.

.

. Ilirschberf ,' litisi concluded to re-
main

¬

In Oiniilui this week-

.LAKOEST

.

CIRCULATION.

The Ileo Kniliirfivd and the FiikcFnctory-
Chilin Iteptidllltrd.

The South Omaha council nt its regular
meeting , April 10 , endorsed THIS BUB'S claim
of largest circulation as follows :

"Councilman Haley moved that asTiiEBEB
had corno in with a sworn statement of cir-

culation
¬

and the World-Herald had declined
to make good its boast of the largest circula-
tion

¬

, TUB BEE bo declared the proper
paper In which to publish notice of applica-
tion

¬

for saloon licenses , and It was so
ordered-

."Acting
.

Mayor Walters then announced
tint THIS BEE having shown by sworn state-
ments

¬

the largest circulation of any paper In
Douglas county , ho declared it to bo the
proper paper in which to publish notices of
application for saloon licenses and gave
notice to saloon keepers to govern themselves
accordingly and publish their notices In
THE BEE. "

<

Filling Up thu Sprlncs-
OMAHA , April 10. To the Editor of TUB

BEE : Yesterday I visited Sulphur springs ,

and the probability is that they will soon be-

destroyed. . The Missouri Pacific , or some-
one of the roads running out that way , are fill-

Ing
-

In and building a now track , which if con-
tinued

¬

another hundred yams , will cover the
springs to the extent of four or live feet.

The water of these springs is too valuable
to bo so put without the roach of the people.-
A

.

summary of Its ingredients , I think , may-
be had of Dr. Mercer , nnd also of Mr. Pop-
ploton

-
, who once owned tbo place. Many

people are not a ware of the existence of such
water in this neighborhood.-

A
.

basin of stone or brick , arched or
bridged over , capable of holding a number of
barrels , nnd with a proper outlet , etc. , and
with means of drawing the water to a con-
venient

¬

place for the consumer could bo-
made. . In this way the railroad need not de-
stroy

¬

the spring nor the existence of the
spring hurt the road. It is but a question of
expense , find a comparative slight ono.which
the city council might appropriate if its at-
tention

¬

wore drawn In that direction. It Is
hardly HVely that the railroad would object ,

if this is done before its track Is put to
usa

Dr. Mercer , while at Potash Sulphur
Springs , Ark. , said that these Omaha
springs wore much like those. If so they are
worth too much to waste. C. M. H ,

.Murder mid Arson ,

MIU.VILI.E , N. J. , April 11. Early this
mornii'g' Mr. Barnett , near South Vineland ,

was discovered on lira by neighbors nnd
when they arrived at the place they found
Mr. Barnett lying on the ground near the
burning building with his skull crushed in.-

Mr.
.

. Barnett was ono of the witnesses in the
case of J. P. Traynor , who was found dead
Saturday. ' A murderous assault had evi-
dently

¬

been made on Barnett and bis house
set on lire. Barnett regained consciousness
long enough to tell his story to the officials ,

who refuse to divulge it. Excitement pre-
vails

-
and sensational developments are ex-

pected.
¬

.

ftcruiltiitt Are JCiitertiilnod.
The audience which greeted Eugenlo-

Wohlgemuth nt Gernianla hall last night ,

though not large , was an appreciative ono-

.To
.

Omaha's Gorman population has perhaps
very rarely been accorded .in opportunity to
hear an elocutionist of such renown. She
took her hearers with her to vlow the deep-
est anguish of human souls as conjured by-
Ibsen , and to lofty heights and the merriest
scenes of old country life. Her voice and ges-
tures

¬

were Iu perfect accord with the emotions
she strove'to interpret. The reader is a.natlvo-
of Austria and will return to her homo in
Vienna In May after an absence of about
eight months.-

icrmnii

.

( Hunk Kloctlnn.
The annual mooting to elect directors and

officers of the German Savings bank and for
the transaction of other business was hold
last night. Since Its organization the bank
has added to its surplus till now $25,000 re-

main
¬

in this fund ; $15,000having been added
last year , which shows a very prosperous
condition. The old officers and board of
directors , consisting of Fretz Metz , presi-
dent

¬

; Charles ,! . Ktirbach , vice president ; L.-

D.
.

. Fowler , cashier , and William ICrug , Fred
Metz , sr. . Charles J. ICarbach , Henry Bulln ,

George Heimrod and Henry Meyer , directors ,

were re-elected by unanimous voto-

.Stopnhili'ri

.

Appeal.
NEW VOIIK. April 11. Stepniak , the

famous Husslan exile , has Issued an appeal
to the American people against the ratifica-
tion

¬

of the extradition treaty with Kussln.-
Ho

.

makes a plea In behalf of the nihilists ,

who.ho says , ask only for a representative
form of government , and will stop terrorism
as soon as It Is granted , Ho ] oints out that
England refused to extradite the Paris com-
munists

¬

and that the United States declined
to give up Irish dynamiters.

Conduct Unbecoming an Otllccr.
, Idaho , April 11. [Special Telegram

to TUB Dun. ] Captain Edward L , Dalloy ,

company C , Fourth Infantry , has boon
placed under arrest by the commander of
this post on the charge of drunkenness and
KiunbliiiK with thu nion of his command In
resorts of the city. An Investigation is now
in progress.

Lynched u Wife Miirdnriir.
MEMPHIS , Tonn. , April 11. News hns been

rcoelvod of i wife murder and lynching
near iMckeus , MUs. Jumca Joffcoto killed
his with an ux. A uiob took Joffcoto
und strung him up ,

Auction rurnlt urc Auction.-
No.

.

. 1712 Capitol uvonuo , Thursday ,
April 13 , 10 u. in. Tlio contents of 11
rooms , consisting of nil kinds of house-
hold

¬

goods. 11.Viu.LS , Auctioneer.

WENT BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

Democratic Senators Insist on Doing Publio
Business in Private.

REPUBLICANS MAKE FUTILE OBJECTIONS

Honntor Hoach'ii Cine Wm tlio Cause of
Some Kntber I'lnln Tnlk Ailjr'f Con *

tent fur Murt ln > Soul Also tlio-

Cauiie ol Argument.-

K

.

, D. C. . April 11. The demo-

cratic majority in the scnnto decided early
In today's session that whatever business
was to bo discussed or acted on It should not
bo done In public , but behind closed doors ,

and so at the very moment that a motion
could bo made , Mr. Gormanas the parlia-
mentary

¬

leader of the majority , moved to
proceed to the consideration of executive )

business. Senators Hoar and Chandler ,

with a solid array of republican senators
behind him , resisted the motion In vain. The
journal of yesterday having been read , Vice
1'resldent Stevenson stated that before tlio
senate was the resolution for the admission
of three senators appointed by the governors
of Montana , Washington and Wyoming.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman thereupon moved to proceed
to the consideration of executive business.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler demanded tho.veas and nays.-
"Wo

.

Join In tlio request , ' ' said Mr. Cock-
roll.

-

.

The vote was taken , and although there
were throe or four pairs announced the re-

sult
¬

showed that there were Hfty-ilvo sena-
tors

¬

voting , twelve more than a quorum. The
vote , which was a strict party one , I'olTor ,

populist , voting with the democrats , stood :

Yeas , 'i'J ; nays. 10. So the senate proceeded
to the consideration of executive business ,

and after a three hours session adjourned.-

boiuitor
.

Koitch'g Cuso.
The Roach case cntnc prominently to the

front In the executive session and was the
cause of some rather plain talk on both sides
of the chamber.

The republicans propounded an Inquiry as-
to what the other side meant by refusing to
permit the committee on privileges and
elections to report a resolution relative to
the 'contest of Mr. Martin's seat by Mr-
.Ady

.

, a resolution that had been agreed upon
in the meeting Saturday , and , further , why
they had exhibited what appeared to be bad
faith in the Hoach decision , a resolution
which , republicans contended , had been
agreed to by democrats on the iioor of the
senate.

This at once precipitated a discussion In
which It was developed that the democrats
were opTOscd| to tiic taking lit ) of tlio Hoach
case at this time and wanted to postpone
any further action until the next session of-
congress. . It was declared by democratic
leaders , as had been stated by them before ,

that if tiio Hoach case was to bo gone into ,

there wore others that should bo taken up-

as well.
The republicans retorted that they wore

afraid of no investigation concerning any
other members , but they insisted that some
positive action should bo taken in this par-
ticular

¬

case. Tlio democrats said that they
were willing the resolution should bo modi-
fied

¬

so as to Instruct the committee whether
or not It had tlio authority to make the in-

vestigation
¬

concerning the previous acts of-

a senator , but the republicans urgeu that
this did not go far enough and Insisted that
the committee should bo still further author-
ized

¬

to go ahead and make the investigation
if it found it had such authority , it was
this counter proposition that tlio democrats
opposed , and after a long discussion of the
two views , so vehemently adhered to by the
respective sides , the question was laid asldo
without any definite aetlon'"belng taken.

Ill tlio Murtlll Cunt ) .

The Martin ease was given its share of the
debate , the republicans contending that the
commlttco on privileges and elections should
report the resolution as adopted at its meet-
ing

¬

and the work contemplated under the
resolution should bo prosecuted during the
recess of the senate.

From the debate that ensued republicans
assert that they draw the conclusion that
the democrats do not intend to do anything
in this case , and will , If possible , refuse to
look into the question of the legality of the
seat now uccupivit b.v Mr. Martin.

The nomination of Mr. Eckels to Do comp-
troller

¬

of the currency was reported favora-
bly

¬

, but continuation did not follow , it going
over for a day under the rules , there being
an objection to its present consideration.
This objection found expression in some very
caustic remarks by republican senators in
regard to what they called the lack of wis-
uom.

-
. Manifested in the selection for so Im-

portant
¬

an ofllco for a man who , by his own
admission , know absolutely nothing of the
business of banking.-

A
.

communication was received from the
president concerning the Bering sea case ,

which sot out in narrative form the proceed-
ings

¬

that had been taken up to date before
the court of arbitration. ,

Wllil I'UT THK.U ON RECORD-

.Itcpiilillcnn

.

Senators Will Attempt to Force
Action In the Itimch Cage.

WASHINGTON , D. C. April 11. Thcro will
bo a special meeting of tlio committee on
privileges and elections tomorrow, at which
the Hoach case will be again taken up and
an effort made to reach some conclusion as-

to what will bo satisfactory alike to demo-
crats

¬

and republicans. It is improbable that
the resolutions outlined in the executive ses-
sion

¬

will bo reported during the morning
hour. Mr. Hoar will call up his modillod
resolution , which was not reached today and
will insist upon a vote botng taken. The
democrats will offer their substitute , as in-

dicated
¬

above , and the question will bo then
tested.-

Tlio
.

republicans bcliovo , according to the
judgment of ono of the leaders today , that
Uio democrats intend to adjourn without
taking any action on either of these two
questions and state that if they are willing
to go to tho'country on such a record , con-

icted
-

, as they claim , ot conniving at the
misdeeds of ono of their number , the repub-
licans

¬

will cheerfully meet them on that
Issue. At all events the republicans will put
them on record , if It is possible for them to
farce a vote-

.cAM.rus

.

: ON THK-

Kcuntor flnrmitn anil flnvornor McKlnlcy of
Ohio ( Jrnntml Iiitcirvlowx.-

WASHIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 11. Senator
Gorman called upon the president today to
discuss with him the question of the ad-

journment
¬

of tbo present extraordinary ses-

sion of the senate and to ascertain what the
president's vlqws of the matter wore. Ho
hud llt'teen minutes conversation with Mr.
Cleveland , who told him that ho had several
nominations which ho desired to have con-
sidered

¬

by the senate and that ho hoped to-
bo able to get them all in by the end of tills
week or early next week.-

"Good
.

morning , Mr. President , " remarked
ono of the ofllco seekers who was among thn
crowd of callers at the white housu this
morning. "I suppose you recognize mo ! "

"Yes , I recognize.i ou , " replied Mr. Cleve-
land

-

, "but I cannot place you. "
The president mot ono of the greatest of

his political enemies this morning and tlio
champions of high tariff and low tariff ex-
changed

¬

courtesies. His caller was none
other than Governor McICitiley. A pleasant
and somewhat touching incident to the gov-
ernorwas

¬

when Mr. Cleveland offered him
sympathy upon the business aflllctlons
which have recently befallen him-

.WUATHKU

.

CHOI"

flood IlfiporU Hecelvoil from Western
.States that Have lleportcnl.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 11. The weather
crop bulletin for the week Issued today says
The week was slightly cooler than usual It
the spring- wheat region , Including the
greater portion of Minnesota and the Da-
kolas. . It was cooler than usual throughout
the I'acitlo coast and plateau rcgldns. Ko
ports indicate that there is a deficiency o
moisture throughout the cotton region and the
east portlouof the winter wheat regon , while
there is an excess of moisture in the spring
wheat region. The weather has been espo
daily favorable for farm work and con
and cotton planting is progressing. The
conditions iu the western states are glvei
below :

Iowa Season opens two weeks earlier

thnnlastyoar ; small iffmln nearly nil sown )

condition of winter whqaj variable.
South Dakota Wheat and oats sowing be-

gan
-

In the north aml'gcftcral south ; season
rom ten to flf teen ttn s late ; seeding and

general crop prospects pxccllent.
Kansas favorable to spring work

and all crops , except 'lit the west , where
nuch wheat and somqpnts and barley are
lot sprouted ; com planning begun In eastern
ountles ,

'

Wyoming Weather beneficial to rangers
arid winter Brains. ,

Colorado Season carlv , fruits , grasses
ind grain well advanced ; farm crops being
limited rapidly. i ; '

Arizona Hanges sufTorln ? from drouth ,
rrigated crop * doing well.
Utah Six Inches of 'snow have fallen In

the northern valley (Hiring the last throe
lays season late In the north ; very little

spring work done In the fall.
Washington Hut little seeding done yet

and farm work almost suspended j fruit out-
ook

-
very good.

Oregon Season four weeks la to ; winter
wheat doing well ; spring seeding slowly pro-
gressing

¬

; acreage Increased.
California Uarley heading and hay being

cut ; strawberries marketing , prospects of
other fruits and grains as good or bettor
.ban other seasons for several years past ;

the state Is covered with blooming fruits
ind ( lowers. _

UNO LAND'S AMIIASSAUOIt.-

Mr

.

.liilhin I'lutiicefoto 1'ro rnts III * Creilcn-
tluU

-
to 1'ri'ililritt Cleveland.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 11. Sir Julian
['auncefoto became dean of the diplomatic
corps In Washington this afternoon by virtue
of his reception by the president as ambassa-
dor

¬

from Great Uritaln. As Sir Julian Is
the first ambassador from any country to
the United States the presentation of his.
papers to Mr. Cleveland was made a function
of more than usual ceremony. Sir Julian
with Hon. Michael Herbert and other at-
taches

¬

of the British embassy mot Secretary
Gresham at the State department shortly
before II o'clock. All the Hritlsh representa-
tives

¬

were In court uniform. At I ) o'clock
the party proceeded to the white house and
at once went to the Uluo room. When the
president entered the room Sir Julian
stepped forward and presented bis creden-
tials

¬

to htm and made the following brlof
remarks :

Sir Julian I'nuiiceroto's IComarkn.-
Mlt.

.

. PIIKSIPENT : I have the honor to place
In your bunds n luttor from the queen , my
august M > vnri lKti. accredit Im; mo as her am-
bassador

¬

to the United States of America. In-
mlsliij ! her leprosontatlvo nt Washington to-
thu rank of an ambassador , an act which has
bt'i-ii mot at your hands with KrniMous and
friendly reciprocity , tier majesty has mani-
fested

¬

her constant dcslro to draw more
clo.si'ly together the bonds which happily
unite the two countries. It 1ms uucn my prlvfI-
ctfo

-
to serve her ina.losty for suvi-ral yours as

minister plenipotentiary to thu I'nlti'd States
and to vunturu to tender my grateful uc-

tMtKiMiirnls
-

for the courteous considera-
tion

¬

and kindness which , during the whole of
the Period , have been tended to me In the
discharge of my Important functions. In the
hlKhur ofllco of ambassador 1 hope that the
same Inlluciice nmy ho accorded to mo , and I
beg to assure you that my best olforts will bo
devoted , as In the past , to the maintenance
and Improvement of thu rolatlonsot friendship
and KIXKI will which 1 trust , will never cease
to subsist between the two countries.-

On
.

tlio auspicious occa.slon ot your being
called upon OMCO more to lilt thu exalted oltlco-
of president of the United States , permit mo ,

respect fully , toollor jog my slncero wishes for
your personal welfare find for thu continued
prosperity of thu great nation whose mighty
interests have boon committed to your charge-

.rresldent
.

Cleveland's Iteply.-

In
.

reply the president said :

Mil. AMIIASSAPOU : It alTords mo sincere pleas-
ure

¬

to receive from your hand thu letter of bur
Ilrittanic majesty m-eindltinc yon as her am-
bassador

¬

to the United Status of America. On
behalf of our government and iicoplo 1 desire
to express the satisfaction wltli which wu In-
terpret

¬

thu action of littt- majesty In conferring
upon her representative at our capltol thu-
lilgho.it rank Known to the diplomatic Inter ¬

course. of nations as a unnrkcd proof of the
friendly consideration that tends to draw Into
the closest amity two peoples having common
ties of blood , of speech nnd of history.

That fully appreciate and cordially re-
ciprocate

¬

this action of her majesty Is already
demonstrated hy the prompt elevation of tlio
mission of the I'nlted States In England to
the Mime dignity to which yours Is Invested.

The esteem you havo. so deservedly won
during your residence li'ot-o its minister pleni-
potentiary

¬

, ' mm tlio agreeable associations It
has been the privilege of. the olllcers of this
government to cultivate with you , furnish a
pledge that In your now capacity you will In
the future , no less than vou have In thu past ,

ulllclently promote thu important intorestsof
the two countries ; and I beg to assure you
that at all times you will bo mot with our co-
operation

¬

toward strmiRtbonliiR nnd pnr-
letuatlng

-
the mutual national friendship now

bur majesty , tlio queen , In my mime , ami iu-
belmlf of tlu people ot tlio United States , our
bourtf ( lt wishes for bur majesty's wulfnruuiul
for ihocoiitimied, prosperity mid peace of tlio
British people , I offer to you , Mr. Ambassador ,

.HOKIO IATCICY IJKMOCHATS.

Another Hatch of Important Nominations
Sent to the Mmato hy the 1roililoiit.

WASHINGTON , IX C. , April 11. The presi-
dent

¬

sent the senate the following nomina-
tions

¬

:

E. H. Strobel of New York , third assis-
tant

¬

secretary of state.-
H.

.

. V. Johnson of Colorado , United States
attorney for Colorado.-

C.
.

. E. Bellinger of Oregon , United States
district judge for Oregon.-

W.
.

. K. Held of Utah , probate judge of San
Pete county , Utah.-

D.
.

. M. Browning of Illinois , commissioner
of Indian affairs.-

F.
.

. C. Armstrong of Washington , D. C. ,

assistant commissioner of Indian affairs.
Daniel N. Morgan of Connecticut , treasurer

of the UnitoJ States , and Conrad Ij. Jordan
of Now York , assistant treasurer of the
United States.

Confirmations.
The senate has confirmed the following

nominations : Kbcn Alexander of North Caro-
lina

¬

, minister to Greece , Houmania and Ser-
via.

-
.

James A. Broadhead of Missouri , minister
to Switzerland.

William T. Townn of Virginia , consul gen-
eral

¬

at Uio do Janeiro.
James Ij. IsVal of Ohio , consul at Liverpool.-
Q.

.

. O. Eckford of Missouri , consul at
Kingston , Jamaica.

James M. Uobbs of Georgia , consul at Val ¬

paraiso.
William T. Thornton of Santa Fo , governor

of New Mexico.
Charles Ingcrsoll of Pennsylvania , ap-

praiscr of merchandise , district of Philadel-
phia.

¬

.

William M. Mulzo of Ohio , surveyor of cus-
toms for the ] ort of Columbus.

Daniel M. Morgan of Connecticut , nomi-
nated

¬

for treasurer of the United States , Is-

a leading banker of Bridgeport. .
Conrad N. Jordan , nominated for assistant

treasurer at New Yorlc , is well known to the
country as United States treasurer in Clevo-
land's llrst administration.I-

tUSSIAN

.

TltUATjr1.UAl H 1'UIU.IC-

.Tuxt

.

of tbo Ohjnutloiiql rarucruphVhut
It 1rovltles.

WASHINGTON . D. C. , April ll. The alleged
test extradition taoaty between the United
States and Hussla , 'signed In 18S7 , but
which failed ot ratification by the senate
because of the strong .opposition toarticlo
!) , is published hero' this morning. It-
is believed to bo accurate and was made
public for the purposet f testing public opin ¬

ion so as to form a bast? for action in regard
to tbo treaty ratified by the senate at the
last session. Article 3'of the ISiT treaty is-

as follows :

If It bo made to apu'ftar that extradition Is
sought with a vlow to try or punish the oerson
demanded fur an olToriw'of' a political char-
acter

¬

, surrender i shall1 not take place ,

nor shall any .person surrendered
be trlod or purUhed for any
political olTcnso committed provlously-
to extradition , nor for any olfenso other Hum
that far which thu extradition Is granted ; nor
shall the extradition of any person bo de-
manded

¬

for an otfunso committed prior to the
Unto at which thU convention shall take
utfcct. Murder or miinslnuehtor , comprising
negligence or tin ) willful killing of the sovor-
olgn

-
or chief magistrate , or any momher of his

family , as neil as an attempt to commit or
participate In thosu crimes , shall not ho con-
sidered

¬

an offense of a political character.
The modification of article ill in the

treaty now awaiting exchange of ratifica-
tions

¬

, Is as follows :
An attempt upon the Ufa of the bond of

either uovernmunt , or against that of any
memljer ot his family-when Mich attempt
comprises an act of either murder or assass-
ination

¬

or poUonlntr , shall not constitute u
political oftuiisu or an act connected with such
ottoiise-

.it
.

is claimed that article II In wording al ¬

lows the Issue of false passports , or passports
under assumed names , said to bo almost
necessary for those desiring to cscai>o from
Hussla , to bo a political often so.

BOYD IS READY FOR WORK

Io Offers Some Information to Quido

Nebraska Offlo: Soekon.

HOW POSTMASTERS MAY BE APPOINTED

In tlio Snmller Totrui Cltlroiii Will Ho Vet *

mltteil to Indicate Their 1'rcferonoel-
ijr 1'clltliin No Changes of

Importance Contemplated.

Btmiuu or THE BEB , )
513 FOfllTEKN-TH STttEET

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April .
rr-

WASIIIXOTOX

Ex-Governor James E. Boyd returned from
Boston Heights today and Is again at the
Ebbltt , where he will remain all of this
week-

."There
.

has been nothing new In Nebraska
affairs so far as I know slttVc I left here , "
said the governor to Tun Br.E correspondent ,

"although there may bo news in some of this
correspondence , " and the democratic leader
from Nebraska pointed to a pile of letters a-

foot high upon his table. "Tomorrow I will
visit the Postolllce department and make
some Indorsements of applications for the
appointment of fourth-class postmasters , but
so far as I know now there will bo no ap-

pointments
¬

for the state of consequence
under some weeks-

."There
.

will no doubt bo changes almost
dally in our small postoflicos , for wo have
over 1,100 of them in Nebraska. In the ap-

pointment
¬

of postmasters , at the small offices
especially , I think the patrons of the olllco
should bo consulted and the wishes of the
people followed as closely as possible. - It
will be well for the patrons themselves to
express their preferences by letters or peti-
tions.

¬

. These offices affect tnu largo major-
ity

¬

of our citizens , and the character of the
postmasters Is very imK| rtant to the pa-
trons.

¬

. "
Tlio governor will bo occupied with his

mail for a day or two , after which ho will no
doubt give considerable attention to the
requests that have been made of him by Ne-
braska

¬

democrats. Ho is recognized in
official circles hero as not only a potent
factor in Nebraska politics but as a most
influential power in the distribution of-
patronage. . It Is evident that Governor
Boyd Is not moving hero without Intelli-
gence

¬

and that his signature carries weight.-

"AlenHhili"

.

HopkliiM Hoard ! ''rom.
Albert II. Hopkins of Iowa , who , during

the last session of congress , treated some-
thing

¬

of a stir and considerable notoriety by
asking for the adoption of a bill making tbo
pansy the national flower , Is creating con-
siderable

¬

uneasiness at tlio Interior depart ¬

ment. Hopkins recently wrote to the de-
partment

¬

asking permission to go out among
the Indians as the Messiah foretold by
Sitting Bull and other ctilofs. Permission
was declined , but today the department ro-

cgived
-

word from him In North Dakota ,

saying he intended makinc a tour of all the
western reservations whether the govern-
ment

¬

allowed him to do so or not. Some
effort will bo made to stop him in his mad
career. He Is heading for Pine Uidge-

.Goriniin
.

U Tnrnxy.
Judge Lamoune of North Dakota has ar-

rived
¬

and threatens to make trouble for
Senator Hunsbrough of that state if the lat-
tcrdoes

-
not stop thothreatcneddnvestlsration

into the private character of Senator Hoach-
of North Dakota. It is stated that Senator
Gorman , in trying to defeat an investigation
Into tbo charges of Itoach's defalcations , Is
only shielding himself ; that Gorman secured
Itoach's election ns a senator , knowing of the
dishonesty of the transaction of the North
Dakotan here , and now heidocs not want ex-
posed

¬

the part ho (Gorman ) took in Uoach's-
election. .

Xohragkn und Town I'ontiiinstora.
Nebraska got a couple moro now post-

masters
¬

today. D. . Koehemlorfer was ap-
pointed

¬

at Exeter , Flllmoru county , vice A.-

T.
.

. Hagcr , removed , and P. H. Pursel at-
Lushton , York county , vice Annetta Watt ,
resigned.

Iowa was moro fortunate. Appointments
of postmasters for that state wore made as
follows : Bovington , Madison county , Mrs.-
S.

.
. Barnes , vice C. M. Heading , removed ;

Grand Uiver , Decatur county , J. H-

.Crccso
.

, vlco P. C. Jennings , resigned ; Ilorr-
nlck

-
, Woodbnry county , Kate Conlan , vice

M. D. Turner , resigned ; Lowell , Henry
county , C. B. Jackman , vice B. F. Leto , re-
signed

¬

: Maxwell , Story county , T. B-

.Schir.eltzor
.

, vlco C. Laughcry , removed ;

Moravia , Apponooso county , J. E. Sharp ,
vlco W. D. Kinzor , resigned ; Saint Charles ,

Madison county , S. Switzer , vice A. L. Wood ,
removed ; Whittemore , Ivossuth county , A.-

II.
.

. Dorweiler , vice H. P. Hatch , removed.-

Miscellaneous.
.

.

Mr. and Mrs.V. . C. Kiser and son of Red-
field , S. D. , are at the Howard , and J. C.
Crawford of West Point , Nob. , is at the
EbbiU. P. S. II-

.HOltBItT

.

I , . ICT.AIXK'S lti.UOVAI: , .

Secretary Blorton Gives Reason * for Ills
Action lit the Mutter.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 11. Secretary
Morton's attention was called today to cer-
tain

¬

criticisms for his removal of Hobcrt L-

.Blalno
.

from the position of chief of the quar-
antine

¬

division of the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry.
¬

. The secretary says when ho took
charge of the Department of Agriculture ho
found Mr. Blalno occupying a position with
practically no duties to perform , and draw-
ing

¬

a salary of $2,000 per annum. It
was one of tbo most evident sinecures
in the department and he could not , con-
sistently

¬

, allow it to remain , although
tno Incumbent happened to bo the brother
of the late James G. Blalno. If ho had been
the brother of President Cleveland tlio result
would have been the same. The only posi-
tion

¬

which could bo taken in the Interest of
economy nnd good government was to abol-
ish

¬

this divisionwhich consisted of ono man ,

and assign the clerical force connected with
the stations to the divisions of field Investi-
gation

¬

and miscellaneous work at the bureau
of animal industry , which It had really done
during Mr. Blalno's incumbency. The quar-
antine

¬

stations , ho said , will bu maintained
and conducted as they have boon heretofore
under the direction ot the chief of the bureau
ot animal Industry , without the least detri-
ment

¬

to the public serv-

ice.Inestimable

.

Value
The discovery by Dr. Price
of a new process for extract-
ing

¬

from the true fruits their
natural flavor will be of
inestimable value and benefit
to the consumers of flavoring
extracts. By this process the
flavoring principle of the fruit
employed is brought out so
perfectly that when used to
flavor cakes , creams , etc. , it
imparts the delicate and
delicious taste of the fruit
itself. Thousands of pounds
of the costly Mexican Vanilla
Bean are annually consumed
in the manufacture of Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Extract of-

Vanilla. . Ladies , try Dr-

.Price's
.

flavors if you wish
nice desserts. You will nevct-
bf disappointed in their use.

ONE )
Bofli the method nnd results vrhcn
Syrup of Fig3 is taken ; it ia pleasant
und refreshing to the tnsto , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , demises the By-
stcm

-

elTectunlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevois nnd cures hnbitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnoto nnd no-

ceptnhlo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrccahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nnd Imvn made it the moat
popular remedy known-

.Byrup
.

of Figs is for sale in BOo
nnd 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it Do uot accept any
substitute.-

CALiFORNIfi
.

FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FUAKCISOO. CAt-

.LUdlSVIUE.
.

. KY NEW YORK.

.Is

.

Out of Order
or Soft Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because thf-

"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use in hard water.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago

Dusky Diamond Tfu-lnai) . n"i I,0-1 ' '

is an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring ) which cannot be pulled off
the watch.

Here's the idea

The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down Inside tha
Rendant ( stem ) and

the grooves ,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant ,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off-

.It

.

positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft , nnd avoids injury to it from
dropping.-

IT

.

CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Boss Filled or other watch-
cases bearing this trade mark-

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet , or send to
the manufactu-

rers.KeystoneWatch
.

Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA-

."LIEBIG

.

COMPANY'S1'

Those two words nro
known In every well
ordered household
throughout the world
ns designating the
oldest , purest , bo&t and
alwaystobodopondod -
upon

EXTRACT OF BEEF

A. Full
TJB13TII ,

Tooth extractor In mornln ;
N wuii09 Insiiruii ] aftjr uon
mum iltijr. I'erfcct tit tiuar-
untocd.

3rd Floor ,

Paxtou Bio oi-
l.IGthnmlFnriiam

.

Street * .

Klorator on Kith St. Tulophuna | (K .

IlltlNU THIS WITH YOU

The Original and GonoineI-

mparti

tpm
EE.-

djJlcious
.

tha mctK-

XTRAOT
Uate and i ' '

WOUl'tf ,
oraI.KTTKIirrom-
aMKUKULGKH - U RAVI EH ,
TLEMAN at Mid-
ram to hit brother.-
at

. FISH ,
WUUOEHTKK.-

May.
.

. 1B61. HOT JL- COLD
"Ten

LEA & PEnniNS' MEATS ,
that thotr nauce U-

litxlily citeemed ID-

Imlli
CAIIIK ,

, nndUlamr
opinion , the mot WKI.SII-

UAHKIHTS

-
jiilMMile , ai wellu the moflt whole.-
on

. ,
nauc that Ll-

jnade. ." Sce.

BOO that you get Lea & Perrina'R-

tntutaroonoTorr

'

l ttleof Original h Oanulna-
.JOI1N

.

UUNCiW'M UU.Nb , NtV VOUIC,

THEBELL
Dodge and 15th Sts ,

IG
BARGAINS

OMEN'S
EAR

locolvoil this mornlnjji on sale tomor-
ov.

-
.

60 black nr.il tan capes , nmuo of all
vool cloth , 1.03 , worth $3.00.-

CO

.

tan nnd navy , nil wool ,
ituulsoinoly embroidered collars , only

$1.50 , worth 000.
60 tnn , blaelc nnd navy jackets with

capos , all wool , 00.18) , worth 1000.
16 now niivy cnjio jut-kola , only

10.18) , worth 1010.
Lots of other now things.

Dress Goods.
60 pieces picked from our All at

orwtml stock this SOIISOII'B

(,'oods plaids , striponplain , 49cl-
ornixturcs , Too and $1.00-

jrados , yard.

Alt a-

t3CAnother lot , 60o and COo

qualities , 38 to10 Inches ,
nedlum weight goods ,

Per yard.

Millinery
Tlio drawing cards in this dopart-

notit
-

:

. .onI'rnvoa

Pattern lints less by u half than any
other house in Omaha.

100 fast stainless Sejltick hose , all , limit
Gpulrs to oticli cualonior , Per pair.

Linen collars , 12jc ; were 20c.
Fast bhick socks , iJoc ; wore 35o.
Silk end suspetmcra. iJoc ; wore SOa.
Medium weight underwear , line qual-

ity
¬

, shirts and drawers , COo each.

See our nssnrtmonl of boys' hats ,
frotn25e to $1.50-

.An
.

elegant black stiff hat for !) Po-

Wo can soil you a good glove for
workingmen nt ;ic! ) ; p. hotter ono at 6Uo ,
and tlio best street glove in the city for
1.00 per pair.

50 pieces choice , selected
patterns , light and dune lOcollocts ,

Per ya-

rd.lOc
.

Another lot printed mus-
lin

¬

, now weave , hamlsome
colors , light and dark
shades , For ya-

rd.Jewelry.

.

.

So'id gold baby rintrs , 25o.
Solid gold ladies' rinps , 7flc.
Sterling silver lace pins , 15c.
Missus' trold and silver hair bands ,

25o.
Chain Imicolots , 35o each.
[tolled plato oar drops , 23o and 35o a,

pair.
The latest style in hair ornaments , all

prices.
All goods warranted.-

Men's

.

fine dress shoe ? , 100.
Men's veal calf , congress or lace,

125.
Mon's calf shoos , laeo or congress ,

200.
Hoys' grain school shoos , Z to 6 , 100.
Mon's fine dress shoos , 12 to 2 , OOc.

Our ladies' 1.50 dongolu Is hard to
beat-

.Ladies'
.

fine dross shoos , cloth top,
2.00 to $1.00-

.Granilo

.

ware , wooden ware , hard-
ware

¬

, cheapest and best in Uio west ,

Garden tools , hose , otc.

8 bars good soap for 25c.
((5 pounds of rieo for 2oc.
Good Hour , 76c-

.Uneolorcd
.

Japan tons , 82c , 38c and
40c ,

Try Flickingor'ti canned fruits.

Dodge anJ 15th Sts.


